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t.UHMMMMMMMMMIMMMMMMMMMMMW CHRISTMAS DOIKGS. r
-

i , . .5$;vrjs BABY'S JCZEM
"Top CoTered witl Scales

But.
- to bo closed out for the holidays!
JSize -- 18x36, beautiful . Patterns,

V only 65 each".
60 pieces of Ribbon 10 yards
for 8 cents.
Infanta Shetland Wool Sacks, 50
and 76 cents. ...

Men's Tand Ladies' Umbrellas,
Taffeta 'Silk, Taped Borders, Sil-
ver or Pearl Handle, $1.50 to $7,
These .were bought for the holi-
day trade and will be closed out.

. Not a question of price.

I IIAVF; k-DA-
Y REMOVED MY

STORE TO THE PARKER BLOCK

WHERE 1 WILL BE GLAD TO

SEE MY CUSTOMERS & FRIENDS

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

142 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e. J. L. McDaniel
Whole-stal- e A Retail Growr.

Christmas Presents.
Christmas is about hero and everybody will be looking for

something valuable to give to their friend and there is no

better place to find Just what you want than at our store.

Below is a partial list of things that would make a good

as well as a valuable present:

Ladies, mens and childrens bed room slippers; a beautiful

line of neck ties to select from; a handsome lino of silk

mufflers; ladies and mens initial silk and linen handker-

chiefs; white and fancy vests; silk suspenders; fine silk

umbrellas for ladies and men ; clothing for men and chil-

dren; a fine pair pants; a pair nice shoes; an overcoat or a

rain coat; suit case; rugs and art squares; a roller tray
lrunk; bath robes; pajamas; kid gloves, etc.

Don't wait too late to buy.

'HOUSEHOLD LACQUCBL

MAKES'

OLD
Furniture, Floors and
Woodwork, look like

NEW.
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY IT!

Removes all scratches and other
marks of wear and tear and gives
new life and lustre' to anything
'made of wood.

For New or Old Floors

. It Is the best Finish on the market.
V; Mad in 8 colors and Clear
to match all kinds of woods. -

FOR SALE BY

Phone 09

p) vjr)

CAROLINA
s

Now is the time.

J. BAXTER

The Elks Christmas Tree The Feature.
v Fireworks and Straw ' .f

The twenty-fl- f th coming on Sunday
made Christmas observance this year a

.matter of really three days. , There was
business in the stores on Saturday, but
there was also "celobrat!ng.w Sunday
was given np to gift making and the vis
It from Ssnta Clans. Monday business
was suspended in most of the stores, ex
oept those selling refreshments and fire--

worxs, and the day was given up to gen
oral jolllfloatton. .

Th feature of the day's observance
was the Christmas tree and Santa Claus
celebration at the court house, where -

about fonr hundred of the lets fortunate
children and their .'parents were given
presents to make them hsppy. Esteemed
Lecturing Knight S W Hancock made
the addreas.weloomug tbechildrenywhlle
Mr JB Dawson as Santa Clans passed
among the children and made glad their
little hearts with the sight of a real
Santy It was a joyous sight to see the
faces of the little ones as their arms were
filled with candy, appler, oranges, nuts i

and some- - present, go out bearing the
gifts. One little fellow, with arms
filled, when he reached the phwe where
new bright; panniee were given each
child, lust opened hie mouth for the pen
nlea, as he could not otherwise receive
them. It is the m'silon of the Elks to
bring bapplneu to others and their mis-- f

slon was well fulfil, el this Christ
mas.

A very enjoyable feature of this occa--

aiun was tbe playing ofmhe K of P Band
which kindly volunteered lis service--,
and gave delightful music that was ap
preciated by all. Tbe Band showed
wonderful good playlcg for Ha abort
time In existence,.

There were a number of straw rides
given by the younger people.

r ire wont, uony ones beta possession
of tbe streeu all day aad at night there
were fire balloons, rockets and Roman
candles. No accidents were reported as
having taken place. The weather was
cloudy and threatening but no rain fell
to disturb the fealivltlek.

THEY COMB AND GO.

Mr Geo N Enselt is visiting Ihli week
in CharlotU.

Mr J E Latham returned last night to
Greensboro.

Mlts Leila Styron Is at hmne for the
holidays.

Mr W W Fuller returaed from Beau
tort yesterday.

Mr J A Satellite of Fayettevllle spent
Sunday In the city.

Mr RL Flnaix of Norfolk tpwt
Christ aias In the eity.

Mr a. W Rosenthal has gone to New
fork oa a business trip.

MriXW Boeenthal and soa are la
Raleigh for a visit.

Mr Walker Mearee is spending a few
days at his home is Wilmington.

Mr M H Russell, of Swaasboro, N OM
vlsttiaf relatives is the city; -

Miss Margaret Lm of Raltijhlt visit
lag MUa Mary Whttty.

Miss Aaale Archbsli ef Kloslon U
vlaltlsg ralaUvee is the cltr.

Mr ATOurtUof Raadlag, Vtu, Ulie
gaest of Mr Mark Dlsoaway. - .,

MltsKathrys Griffla Is speeding Us
holidays with relatival at Apex, N 0. .

Mr A S Dastnbarg has goes tiWfl- -

eoa fore few days tlsit with rala--

bit W Uadssy rateraed yealerday
from speeding Christmas at his home Is
Beaufort.' --i. ; i '"j.,..S 'i'

Miss Ore Boteea arrlrtd yesterday
from ffc aafort aad has takes a poaltios
ewthe Joeraal staS. " Z

Msyor EUla, DrRDT Joaee aad Mr
V0 iieghes are at Sevan Bprisgtfor

tew days oa a haatlsg aipedliioe.
Mr II .0 Boyt, rtpresestUg the Lytic

Slack Ce wblrh plays bete aeil week.
It is the eity tm the latermt ef bis eoea- -

. "paay. - -

"Mr R L Bill aad wife ira speadtsg the
week here vtstltag M( BUl't faUwr aad
etoUter, Lea's frWnitare gUd loses
bias agate at his eld home. '

,

For Salo.
My BaUredloch of Gvssral Uvrckta,

d!teaad BelMlaf.J AUo mf fU!iUnre
Ca Klnal iriaii. Will be tnU
maoesMe ' r1r., nf
Vlk f Brrr- ff.,oi ! e f tt, Aj
St tnr. U

J t TATLntt,

r.rfs.c.

To
t u r'.vi' y:u

- 1 It It V

Considerable Drunkenness

Numerous Affrajs.

Is Christmas: Rfcord, i Big1 Hall Re.

eelpts. Tonr Aiplranti For Speak

rthtp. All Oonfldtnt. v Gover

nor Aycock'a Doings. '
Foggy Weather.

Balelgb, Deo 87 The holiday I are
o?ef, and today the officials at the cap'
tat are at work again. There" were

piles of mall, the 8ecretar of State be
ing particularly favored In ibis .teepect
Only two epplloatlont for charter! hell)

received, cn j from the roqooli Club 0
Lexlngtt n, the other from Fogle Bros,

farnltnre manufacture-,-- ! Winrton Sa
lent.

Three dayi of horrible wa'.her ended

today, there having 9;t fog almost all
the time. The country roads are 'quite
heavy, and very few farmers are coming

to. It cannot be said to have been a
quiet Christmas, however as there were

all sorts of affrays a ad considerable

drankenn?sfc. ' So f r news has been re-

ceived of only one murder In the county
this occur log in Panther Branch town

ship late yesterday af ernoon,. ' Gaston

Burt shot and killed Calvin Wllder.boih

negroei.
A very Interesting little coatest l In

progress for 'the 'speakership of the
house in which fonr men are prominent,

the friends of each declaring that their
man is tbe lead

Entire satisfaction Is expressed here
at the volume of the Ohristmaa trade,
the express business being so great at to
break all records.' At the post office
live exra men had to be employed to
handle the nnpiecendentid amonnt of
mill.

Governor Ay cock will return here on
the night of January 1st, and on the
next day wQl have his meeoage to leghv
laturrreadyv Hi long trip south, with
speeches la Louisiana and Florida it a
flying one. . Bis last ipeech will beat
the laying of bey corner stone of the
agricultural DuQdIng at the A and M

College, the dits of this being January
10th.

The Giaod Lodge of Masoas, which
does notjrgQiarly meet until the nljhl
of the 10th, is called In special teaslon
that afternoon to lay the stone.

(State Press on Dewey.

Dewey Las been arrested and takes
back to New Bars.. Wonder If he
wishing the bsak officials a Marry Christ
mis. Be is a Christmas present to
them at any rate. Greenville' Rflee- -
or.

DUpatches from Maw Beta UUltf
abeet the anlvai there of Thomas W.

Dewey, absconding oubler, sty that he

wis wamly rreeted. Anl this shows
that Mr, Dtwey sUli has hie wlealng
ways w h kloa,. At the ssm time
are not pretarti to lubeorlbe to the
eplntea tttat Mr Dewey has beM saf
Scteatly Malshd.-9reeMk(t- re Tele

' '""iraaa.

: Mr Dewey will sow show as how raiy
His for a man with wwney ld fafli
tie! frltadi 10 get owl rf s thiag ef that
ktad. DetbeA Herald. , r - r

Trial Itagistratea
. Will lake aoUoetha the asst Term
of Ue Beptrtot Ocurt forCrsrva eoiatf
for Ue trial of Ctisalaaf m wU be
teld ea Ike ih Monday after the flrrt
Moedsyof March, It kwlnf the iOih d.
efApaii.; ;.'"C':'' 1

Ail persoas seal to the Beperk court
frWtberbosed erst of ee appJ I

erttal artlost Ihoald be seat te tbie

' V-- . ' W.M.WAtiOlC.
. . ; , CUk floparVM Qomrt

tftd ffled 4 fitosi Stetmer Sue.

A Libel 4 "Labor asd Materials
aatoasltagte V JW m Blei la tk
Cslud tt CZr oa r.tri1t
af'.arroon, ky "SVr.iUts anj Cby, en

t Ir.Ws cf W, r'f, !.! the
" .',:," acd as au'i.iK.&t r,lq'sM
U.': avitalnf at 19 eVIofk. J.Mlalv
34 ln. I! mt'.i trfAf r 1 i '.ri

ts Ut ki1t of X ' ;'.r Xn,l Wt'4

i bl"..

J.

! Serviceable

- mitt

Hair and .Clean : Scalp

. CnrePemaneiiL

U baby was about six weeks old.

when the top of her head became cov-

ered, with thick scales, which would ,

peel and come off, taking the hair with
It. It would soon form again and be as
bad as before." I tried several things
and then went to the doctor. He said
It waa Eczema, and prescribed an oint
ment, which did not do any good. A
friend spoke of Cuticura Soap. : I tried
It and read on. the wrapper about Cuti

"
cure Ointment as a remedy for Eczema.
I bought a box and washed her head la
warm water ana - uuticura eoap ana
srentlr combed the scales off. They did
not come back, and her hair grew out
fine and thick. She is now a year and
a half old and has no trace of Eczema."

MBS. C. W. BUBOES, Iranlstan Ave.,
Bridgeport, Conn., Seb. 81, 1888.

Mrs. Burgee writes treo. ss, isos :
"Mr baby, who had Eczema very

badly on her head, as I told yon before.'
after using the Cuticnra Remedies was
cured. Bne is now six years old ana ,

has thick hair and a clean scalp."
Instant relief and refreshing sleep

for skin-tortur- babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers in warm baths'
With Cnticura Soap, and gentle anoint
logs with Cnticura Ointment, purest
or emollients and greatest oftkin cures. .

to no rouowea la severe cases by miia
doses of Cnticura Resolvent. . This la
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per
manent and economical treatment for
torturidg, disfiguring, itching, burning,
uieeaing, scaly, crusted ana pimply skin
ana scaip numoors. witn loss or Hair, or
Infants and children, as well as adults.
ana sure to succeed when all other.
remedies and the best physicians fall.

ais tknuiiMt a) writ. o.iit ... ajrat. a
Qa form c CkMM. CnM Wlfc SM. r n.1 oi i i

tan H.i Id, 111, d. W hlii hata, UT Colaa'. at, rnnw unf m um, uor. ioi.

ADMIRALTY DECISION.

Uv Not Applicable Flsrs and Bridges

Attached to Land.

In the Admiralty Proceeding of the
Board rf Commissioners of Craven

County against ths Blear Tog "Helen"
for Inlnries to Neuse River bridge the
question of Jurisdiction raised by W W

Clark at the hearing before the Special

Maeter,and which by agreement between

Counsel vu certlflsd to Judge Psmell
for aa opinion thereon, has been decided
Is favor of the 'Tug Helen", the court
holding that the Admiralty Law Is sol
applicable to piers aad bridges attached
to the Sad, which are subject to the

Jurisdiction of the Bute Courts.

Christmas at - tbe Cutter's WHart

That ths Christmas spirit was sot
lacking in ths traatts of Upole Sam's

tars aboard the Rtvesoe" Cutter Bout
well, vu evidenced oa Sunday and Moa

day ry ths dsoortUos of the wharf with

holly braaobes,
Ivary pile was boesd about with them

gtvlag te Ue pUIs structure aa air of
e'yvsa heeety which was wtll set oil by
the whits sides of the vessel a A back

Bait hidden la the greenery which ees
eeakd oas ef ths piles wss the ship's

ascot, la ths sbspe of s 'poesum,whkh
some of Ike crew had caught aad lamed.
Altaoegh at first it had minted
Itartty, oact with lu teeth, it see . kow
boaeadled with Imyaalty.v. and will
eraw! spew s man's shoulder and let him
walk sboet, ftUott attPtopUsg ; to
rape." - - :

T--

The sttthbrri who ewa cklcktas Jots
Iks sailors la t fosd hope thai he win

' ' -sot.
awMewemaanaMaTaTVswawnnamManB-awaw a

'Dtim If CapMTO'Di
Cap! M T CDty dltd ts tblt eity Moa
diy s m Dee SOth Sftd M yars. us

free which It beltfltg ths P 0 and W
railro.4. Iks lulla.e over whom Capt.
O'Dty bad svrervlitoe were
atTecUd ly kU dalk, tkey UIb
nor k t tJh.. to kiwi Tbt
la
Bftotwtd tfce b! !s evtr toe te

Cipt O I'.t'i b 1r ai htoBilty

rB'.l j V.t J II C ;'.'n.

TTI I It C tTVU

to t :0 Vir.ole Iho
flcr.h

(.".:.- -

:t tr- -

has Sifts !

tfunp, Pistols. Bazors,
Scissors and Pocket

Cutlery.

Shells and Cartridges.

. I" radical Xmaa Presents

Make Happy Hearts.

STOVES-Ran- ges, Cook and Heat
ing.

.economical in full, splendid in
operation. Life time in durability.

Sash, Doos
and Blinds

A SPECIALTY.

ft
68. niddle St

f ESI
BRICK CO.,

When yee're broke Ike jrtrla are thy
Tby term aad fly as yoe cone sigh
Biack nptftdMtMaowaosMpltek.
Take Rocky . htoeaiala Te lw$l

, tkaage your leek. Ft Diffy. t

BIbtice I

ast rtcetoea
fresh car load Amiiri--
can Wire Fence;' same
will be sold at greatly
reduced rate I Come

and see me before
buying. ;

4

E. V. SnirJlvi o c:l

Kafcr's Balccry.

!.v ? . Plants at Clarks, Hyman'i Sidisg, Kbiton and EobersonviPe.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.
, Tbejargo demand for our product justifies our claim, that we fnrnfch

. the Rest Bn.lding Brick on this market. We are now erecting Dry
, , r Kilns hat will not only lncrwue onr output, but will also ma-.-v

. ferial! j improve the quality of onr product. ;

'
IIYMAIV SUlTIiY COMPAJfY,

New Bern, NO . Selling Agents

THE STORE IS THOROUGHLY 8TOUKED WITH
8EN8IBLE GIFTS AT SENSIBLE PRICES

FOR SENSIBLE PEOPLE

Ladies bed room Slippers, tome with fur tops W to tl .V)

Beautiful line of Handkerchiefs cotton, linen and Bilk .

Ladiea Purses, Traveling Bags and leather C,xln.
Umbrellas for gifts are very acceptable- - . Jl.oo, tl.Mi, $2.00 up
How about a nice Woolen Dress Pattern for wife or mother or a pair
of N. C Woolen Blankets
Kid Gloves, the guaranteed kind, all colon $1.00

Special bargains in Ladies' Wraps, appreciate! gifts, too
Beautiful line of Ladiea' Neckwear 2.V. 60r and 1.00

Special bargain in Xmas Handkerchief., linen and cmbrotdemi, 5 A 10c

Silk and Woolen Shawls TTk to $2.50 each

STORE OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS

BARFOOT BROS.i

THIS WEEK BARGAIN WEEK I

eoosoeeeseooeeooooeseeeeo

I.Best 25 Cent-- !
i:

. ' Christmas
Presents

I only a few.!
left. V

Ennett's Bookstore

P. TREfUVITII,
XUcksoilth 4 WUIrigkL

at isafaetem of Bofgi s, Wtgeet, Carls
se4 Drtyi, , Alayt s good lappry fa

it fUnalHsg aesUy doae qstck

elo '-
-.I HAVE CART WUEEU

for sale at rviiab prWs .

r!iop on Contli Front
I, car XXntlroatl '

Remember Wo Will Save You Mcney
- - x ' in Every Department:

Mf --? flflfl WOrtlk'et Men's, Tottto's
roaUill p atoortto

tprnrlhnt t M i.C!IIot on, this wrek 400 per

Vne liunux'a VAimiyi wiu vamum vui m wui ,

A laree aMortment of Blankets to Le closed Oct at factor prices
tOO yards Outing tocloae this werk at 4 4 els yard',-- , '
20D yards llrmnwpfln, ibts wvk I -- 4o ptt ysd. - - j :

A Cne line of IaJ;"' and Mea'S Glove. ,
, , . 1 ; i

too Urn's thlrts, ail il.?io kind, this wwi t7c aacli.'-- . '

gfw) j,ir In's. Womtn'i sad ChiJdrtn'i fclvoea, I1.W kind wlfl go at
t'5e a fair for choir.

tad Children's Salts and Over- -

cloee. . -

. .. .i . . i ...

Pcctet KniveSt

!:;iij's fbriiiacy,
1 j::7 r;i r,u
vM lino of Dn: 3,IIcd-!:!r.-3- .

Toll :
ilclca and Lcr.p.

-

Sets,
oil

ALL VXZkU arj r.6LI-- 9 ;

' t"i' pfxmm ml I)fp.Smk

fe1 Z ' m . ' .
i 1

ai i rxA V.s-- h trt,
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